Saab’s CBRN/TIM Sampling Equipment is a dynamic field sampling collection kit including evidence marking equipment, barrier tape for cordonning off sampling locations, area hazard signs and a manual air sampler.

This kit is designed for first responders, military and other operational personnel that need to take samples of chemical, biological and radiological agents or materials, including toxins and other toxic industrial materials.
COMPLETE SOLUTION

The CBRN/TIM Sampling Equipment is specifically designed for operational personnel that need to conduct effective field sample collection during a CBRN event.

The kit is easy-to-use and features all equipment and procedures necessary for proper sample and evidence collection, including marking evidence and cordonning off a sample area.

RELEVANT SAMPLE TYPES INCLUDE:

- Fluid samples
- Air samples
- Soil samples
- Powder samples
- Surface samples
- Objects and vegetable samples

The CBRN/TIM Sampling Equipment is delivered with an instruction manual featuring detailed procedural guidelines.

DETAILLED GUIDELINES

The procedural guidelines provide comprehensive instructions in the handling of the equipment as well as tables demonstrating how to use the equipment for various sample types.

They also include suggested alternatives for different equipment that can be used for each sample type, what sample volume is needed and other relevant information, if applicable.

Specifications subject to change without notice

www.saab.com/cbrn